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Camden Qlrl Attend* Bait

Special to The Chronicle
l,ynohburg, Vft.. Fob. 3..Miss PhyliaKaresh, of Camden, S. C , la among

the glrla .from Randolph-Macon Woman'sCollege, who are attending the
fancy dreaa ball at Washington and
1,03 this week end. Miss Karesh Will
bo a guest at the Phi Bpsllon House.

Mrs. Von Treeokow Hosteaa
Daughters of Confederacy

> ,,, , i.
On Monday, February 5, lire. EgmontVon TYesckow was hostess to the

John D. Keduedy Chapter U. D. O.
Notwithstanding the Inclement weatherthe meeting was well attended.

After the business session the programconsisted of* the roll calL answeredby the subject for tlfo Afternoon,"Chickamauga and (mattanoogUl"and the poet, Sidney Lanier.
The district meeting of the U. D.

C. at Kldgeway in March Is expected
to bo largely attended.' A large delegationfrom the local chapter will go.
Miss Elizabeth Kennedy, a new memberand granddaughter of General
John L>. Kennedy, will make the responseto the address of welcome on

this occasion. ^
Mrs. A. A. Reasonover will be hostessfor the March meeting. The subjecttor. the afternoon will be "South

Carolina Day and
?
Geueral Wade

Hampton." . Every member is requestedto respond to roll call on this
very Interesting subject.

After adjournment the guests wer^
ipvlted intc) the dining room where

the hostess served refreshments, assistedby Mrs. J. H. Burns and Mrs.
R. M. Kennedy. The patriotic colors
of red and white of the Confederacy
was carried out In the centerpiece
where a group of Confederate flags
were used."

.

Compliments Mra. Team

One of the prettiest entertainments
of the late winter was the reception
given by Miss Alberta Team 8atur-(
day afternoon from 4 to 6:30 o'clock
in honor of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
John I>awrence Team, a bride of January.Mr. and-Mrs. Team havfc recentlyreturned from their wedding
trip and are making their home in
Camden.. In the hall, / where the
guests were greeted by Mrgf^X""*W.
Cantey, Mrs. L. T. Mills, Mrs. Douglas
McArn, and Mrs. J. O. Richards, Jr.,
yellow and bronze snapdragons were

arranged in the vases and they were

used In the living room where Mrs.
J. M. Sandifer and Mrs. Rufus Clarke,
of Columbia, sisters of Mrs. Team, receivedwith the hostess and honor
guest. Receiving In the dining room

Wfre Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. L. H. Schenk
and Mrs. Mortimer Boykin. Yellow
calendular and yellow oandles were

used In the dining room and In the
center of ..the. lea table was a, crystal
bowl of calendular and acacia, two

crystal candleabra holding yellow candles.Mrs. ,Charles W. Sanders, Jr.,
of Hagood, and Miss Margaret Fewell
served punch from bowls at opposite
ends of the table. Miss Melita Team,
Miss Susan Team, Mise Jane Clarksonand Miss Louise Mickle assisted
in serving refreshments.

Entertained at Court Inn

Sunday afternoon after the poIO
game between Camden and Pinehurst
Mrs. C. C. Whltaker, Sr., and Mrs.
Carl West grave a tea at the Court Inn
tor their daughters, Miss Paulette
West and Miss Betty Whltaker, both
"f whom are students at Carolina and
members of Kappa Delta Sorority.
Guests at the party were about thirty
friends, many of them Sorority sisters,and their dates who had driven
over for the game. The tea table had,
a centerpiece.of Jonquils and heather
and Mrs. Whltaker and Mrs. W. L.
Willlford poured tea and coffee with
Mrs. West assisting. ,

.n.....

'' X-l. . JlW
Hold Bridge Tournament

The drawing rooms of the Court Inu
made a lovely setting for the bridge
tournament given by the Oamdeu hospitalAuxiliary Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Joseph Brunsou was chairman of the
committee and she was assisted by
Mrs. Henry Ravage. Jr.. Mips Grace
Kellar, Mrs. Robert Marys, Mrs. MarvitxReaaonovpr,Mrs. Tom Anorum,
prqgtydent of the Auxiliary, Mrs. John
Mullen and NJrs. Ueorge Khame. Aftercards refreshments were served
from a tea table having an Imported
'cloth and a center flower arrangement
of jonquils, ,yellow tulips and blue
iris. Mrs. Savage presided at the lea
service. J'rizeaf were won by Mrs^'dpb
liott Bhqortr, &|rs. Mortimer Mulier,
gnd Mrs. l<ooiuml Bchenk. Fourteen
tables were M play and a number of
guests dropped in for tea later in, the
afternoon?

.11 * in

Entertains At Tea Room
Atthe Woman's Bxohang^ Tea

Room Wednesday afternoon Mrs. W.
Wf Hates entertained for - iAfemben* of
her club and the following additional
players: Miss Lillian Yates, Mrs. RolandGoodale, Mrs. H, G. Garrison,
Mrs. Tom Ancrum, Mrs, John Wall
and Mrs. John detx>ach. The score

winners were Mrs. Ancrum, Mrs. Q.
T. Little, Mrs. Donald Morrison and
Miss Yates. After the game Mrs. J.
H. Guthrie assisted the hostess in
serving tea.

Library Association to Meet
There will be a meeting of the CamdenLibrary association on Saturday,

February 17 at 3:00 p.m., at the Library.It Is hoped that q large attendancewill be on hand.

Symphony Tioketa On Sale
The |1.00 and 75 cents tickets for

the Symphony Concert, February 16,
may be secured from the Corner Book
Store or from the canvassing committeebeginning February 10, or they
may be bought at the box office Fridayafternoon or night.

Met With Mrs. 8heorn
Mrs. DeLoache Sheoru was also

hostess at a bridge party Wednesday
afternoon.' Mrs. Lee Mbys and Mrs.
Roy Sheorn, of Charlotte, played with
members of the hostess club and Mrs.
Mays made the afternoon's highest
score. Refreshments were served after.cards.

Gave Cocktail Party '

Commander Shannon Heath entertainedat a cocktail party late Saturdayafternoon at the Court Inh. He
was assisted by his sister Mrs. Rhetta
Heath McDowell and Mrs. Nettles
Lindsay.

Servieea at Flint Hill
Service* will be held Sunday, February11, at FlJnrfilll Baptist church

to which the public Is coWlially Invitedto attend. Sunday school will be
held at 2:30 o'clock, and churcR servicesat 3:30 conducted by the Rev.
J. A. Faile.

Church Returpa Thanks
The ML Morlah Ba&tlftt church da-,

sires to express thanks to their many
friends, white and colored, for their
presence and contribution to the seventy-fourthanniversary service January28, 1940. We are glad to say
that the services were very good and
enjoyed by all . and especially was

the sermon delivered by Dr. Maurioe
Clarke, a great inspiration to the
church and starts us off with seal to
carry on to our seventy-fifth anniversary.We did not quite reach our

goal of $400, but are grateful to our

friends who bo generously helped.
both on this occasion and on previous
occasions. For all of which we extendthanks..Signed, J. W. Boykin,
pastor; T. M. McLester, clerk.
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Legion Auxiliary to Meet
Mrs. Carl A. West will be hostess

to the American Legion
* Auxiliary at

the February meeting on Friday,
February 9, at her home in Saraneia.

Avery interesting program has been

planned and all members are urged to

attend.

BOX LUNCHES
<"-to!.fpt. '''7 ",,Z"

VIRGINIANS!HOl^ESHOW
tTI -

1 PREPARED BY
-- .rrT*.- ' **"*. '* " ' r

Junior Welfare League _v

Place Order by Mail or Telephone the
' Conner Book&teee by February 20

.Menu
Frio4 Chicken, Potato 3.1.^ DorilWp £**» Roll,

v DtaMTt, Hot Coffoo or CoM Bit^d
$1.00 per box

Personal Mention
" " *

Miss Gertrude Glllls 1a visiting
friends In Athens, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Ih>x1o L. McCaskill
have moved to Camden from HartSvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Moore visitedrelatives In Hock Hill last week
end.

M,r. and Mrs. H. B. Pitta, Jr., visited
thelatter's parents In Chester last

week end
Mrs. Henry NUoa speut last Sunday

In Newherry with her mother, Mrs.
J. R. Green. ,

Mrs. Fred Houkox, of Columbia. Is
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. AustinBheheen. , (

G. M. Kethlns, editor of the WlnusboroNews and Herald, was a visitor
In Camden Thursday.
Mrs. John Richardson, of Bryn

Mawr, Pa., Is a guest at the home of
I>r. John W. Corbett.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Yates,

Jr., a son on Thursday, Fobruary 8,
at the Camden hospital.

Mrs. C. T. Trapp has returned from
a week's visit with her daughter, Mrs.
J. V. Ward, in Columbia.

Mrs. William Hough, of Cheraw,
was the guest last week of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Zentp.

Mrs. Hoy Sheorn, of Charlotte, is
spending aNveek with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. I^eadley.
Miss Margaret Shannon, of Florence,was a visitor Sunday at the

home of her aunt, Mrs. H. 8. Steedman.
Miss Mary Florence Little, of

Charlotte, spent the week end here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. Lee
Little.

Mrs. Wyndham Manning, of Statoburg,was a visitor in Camden Saturday.She was the guest of Mrs. DouglasBoykin.
Mrs. C. W. Adickes returned Thursdayto her home in York after a visit

here at the home of Dr. and Mrs. H.
E. Stevenson.
Mr and Mrs. J. O. Moseley announce

the arrival of a daughter, Beverly
Ann, at the Camden hospital, Thurs-
day night, Febuary 1.

Friends of Miss Lola Hale Hilton
will be pleaBed to learn she Is recu-

peratlng at the Camden hospital after
"

an appendix operation. <

. Cai'son Gordon, of-DaUell, was a

week end visitor In Camden. He came

to visit his father Carson flor-
don, Sr., who Is an ill patient in the
Camden hospital.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mc-
Donald wilf regret to learn they are

moving^ back to Sumter to make their
home. Mr. McDonald is with the
Southeastern Life Insurance company,
The many friends of Elizabeth Ann

Graham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Ju- 1

lian Graham, will be glad to learn she
is improving after an appendix operationat the Camden hospital Monday.

Interesting to their many friends in 1

Camden Is news that Mr. and Mrs.
Gatewood Workman have a son. The
baby;, was born February in Valdoa-.«'
ta, Ga., and his name is William Gate- <

wood Workman, Jr. ]

Former mayor J. H. Osborne, now

residing In Columbia, was a visitor lu
Camden on Wednesday. He always '

retains an Interest In Camden and
k

his friends are always pleased to welcomehim back again.
Major and Mrs. Bgmont C. Von*

Tresckow were luncheon guests Saturdayof Major and Mrs. Charlie Moffattat Camp Jackson and were presentat the .review given by the SixthDivisionIn the morning.
Misses Ida Hamilton and Vira

Truesdale, student nurses at the Columbiahospital, were dinner guests
Sunday at the home of the latter's pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Truesdale.
Guests of Miss Marguerite Schoonmakerat Deare Place are: Dr. T.

Acree, of New Y^ork City; Dr. and
Mrs. Robert Clark, Jr., of McKees-l
port, Pa.; Miss Adelaido Pock Hamil-i
ton, at^jftlantlc City; Mrs. O. V. Kor-I
ber,. Brooklyn, N. Y.; Dr. and Mrs.

Ha^ry B. Ogden, Great Neck, Long
Island; Mrs. Kenneth Hay, Bogota.
N. J.; Miss Cathryn Stanton, Boston.

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Horton announcethe engagement of their niece,

Dorothy Mary Creed, to Patrick
Francis Byrne, of Greenwich, Connecticutand Camden. The marriage
will take place In March.
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Camden Garden Clyb Meet#
TheCamden Garden Club will meet

with Mrs. W. U Wright, Chesnut
street, at four o'clock Monday February12. Moving pictures la, technicolorof Cypress Gardens will; be
shown. . ^

Mlea Boykin Hostess
Miss Minnette Boykin gave a bridge

party at her home Wednesday after|noon for her club and additional playersincluding Mrs. Bdwln Muller, Mr*,
frank Cureton, Sr., Mrs. Frank Spencerand Mlsa Maria KlrkUnd. The

^littniig^score prises were won by

Famous Organist, in
Kirkwood Program
Muddy Bonds, well Known Philadelphiaorganist, la to appear In Sunday

evening organ recitals at the Kirk»
wood conoerts throughout tho remainderof the 1940 winter season.

The Kirkwood announces the installationof a new Hammond electric
organ of the Very latest typo and of
the same design and size as those
used in some of the large churches
and auditoriums of the country.
Buddy Bonds, organist, although

but 25 years of age, has been a Btudentof music since the age of five
years. His father, a Philadelphia
composer, taught him the fundamentalsof music for .the sole purpose of
understanding and education. Buddy,
at the ago of 11 years, was a sensationas an organist and It was at that
youthful age that he became organist
and choir master at St. Aloysius
church in the Quaker City.
During his sophomore year In high

school, Buddy established the first
Bymphony orchestra ever to take footholdin one of *the oldest institutions
of its kind in America. It was at this
Lime that the youthful musician at*
tracted tho attention of Dr. R. Combs,
dean of Combs conservatory of music,
who was responsible for securing the
services of Dr. William Geiger as a

guiding factor for a successful future
for Buddy.
'* After finishing high school Bonds
cpntinued his studies at the Unlvsr*
slyt of Pennsylvania and later at Vlllanovacollege. Later he gave up all
other college subjects to enter t&®
musical field. He became affiliated
with the Meyer-Davis orchestra and,
later went under the exclusive man-,

agement of Bob Bennett, well known
musical impresaHo.
.
For the Sunday evening concert,

yftlch will bp, held. la. the music room

6( the. Kirkwood; Mr. Bonds has announcedan all-request program which
will feature "Selections from the
Show-Boat," by Jerome Kern; "The]
Bells of Saint

k Mary," by A. Bmmett|
Adams; "Un pep D*Amour," by Lai
Sllesu; a .suite of three numbers for
moderns, "Out of Space," "Wishing,"ancj, "Dpes Your Heart Beat For

"Mighty Lak' a Rose," by EthelbertNevin; "The Rose of Tralee,"
by Charles W. Glover, and "College
Memories," an original medley of collegeairs.

Junior League Will
Serve Refreshments
Always when it is a question of

satisfying the inner man, the Camden
Junior Welfare League steps Into the
picture and provides appetizing and
filling menus for the hungry and the
thirsty.

. And this year the Junior League
wtll have charge of the refreshment
sdrvlce at the Virginians' horse show
on 'Saturday, February 24. Mrs. Lao
Mays, president of the Junior Welfare
League, has arranged for her group
to provide box lunches at the scene of
the horse show. The boxes will containfried chicken, potato salad, deviledeggs, rolls, dessert.with each box
will go a ticket"'entitling the purchaserto hot coffee or cold drinks.

lira. Mays states that In order to

giro satisfactory service, it.will be
necessary for those desiring the box
lunches to send in orders for same.

These orders may be given by mail
direct to Mrs, Mays or by telephone

Corner Book Store.

Mayor Speaks at Agents Meet
Mayor F. N. McCorkle spent Wedneeday and Wednesday evening In

Columbia where he attended a meetingof the Railway express agents of
the Pamlico-Cape Fear division which
was held at the Columbia hotel. The

fMjy was one of- the speakers si
'meeting, discussing at length at

original Idea Of ' developing of nee

transportation buslttONu. 1
*-- y-w

Miss Anne Whitaker
Wins Riding Honors ;
Cumdim, Feb. .A Camden girl,

Miss Anne Whitaker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Johu Whitaker, Jr.,( ,

Laurens Court, la one of the olght
beat horseback riders at Cornell Unl-
veralty.
Out of aome 7,000 students enrolled

at the Ithica, New York, Institution,
sixty wero in the competition to select
the eight best horseback riders. Miss
Whitaker placed high among tho eight
selected, In fact, it is reported she
was ranked as the very best.
Miss Whitaker has practically llveedon a horse from her early childhood.In some of her appearancos at

the Swank Horse Shows she has won

signal honors. Her winning the honors
at Cornell, while occasioning much
satisfaction among her many frlendB
here, was not a surprise, as her prowessand grace* as a rider has long
been accepted.

ANTARtlC DOGS ARRIVE
DE8PITE SEA 81CKNE88

Radio reports from the Byrd Antarticexpedition tell of the safe arrivalof the "North Star" at Little
America. The first part of the enterprisewas completed without any unexpecteddifficulty.
Tho 200 husky dogs and puppies

that are destined to play such an importantpart in solving the,transportationproblems of the expedition and
undoubtedly have welcomed .their releasefrom the stifling holds of the
ship and their opportunity to do usefulwork in the frozen places near the
South Pole.
Dogs rarely do well aboard ship.

This Is particularly true of dogs like
Huskies, whose natural habitat Is in '

cold countries, when they are carried j
through* the intense heat of the, trop- J
ics. Those id charge of the dogs on

the present expedition thoroughly realizethis and give much thought to
what foods were needed for this, part
of the Journey. (
That they succeeded is shown by

letters recently written by botk the
trainers, Richard Moulton and HbHls
Richardson, to the Chinook Kennels
at Wonalancet, New Hampshire,

j where most of these dogs were raised
and trained. These letters said that
ail the dogs were well and all had
survived the rigors of the ocean voyage,despite a rather general epidemic
of sea sickness. '

This United States Government Antarcticexpedition will establish breedjIng kennels in Antarctica. Contrary
' to general belief, there are no dogs
there.the only life being restricted
to penguins, seals and a few birds.
Many dog owners were surprised

that the same foods were ehosen for
tho dogs when aboard ship.and
when they were In the Polar regions.
Climate apparently makes little differenceIn a dog's nutritive needs. These

. foods.all made by the Gaines Food
company.are available in Camden, S.
C. at Whitaker and Company.

- -I L J
Honor* Visitor . -,-.4-^

Mrs. C. W. Adickes, of York, was
,.,_j 'tr '' v-'A

10110r guest ut tho bridge party given
by Mrs. H. E. Stevenson Tuesday af-.
01110011. A do/.on friends of the hoar 1 "T-rCC^£f
loss wero invltod to piny and the two
highest scores wero mado by Mrs.
Jack Whitakor, Jr., and Mrs. John
Million. Mrs. Stevenson also present- .

ad a gift to Mrs. Adickes. V
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COMING ATTRACTIONS
At The

Camden Theatre
>ooo»oooo+oooo»oooooooo+<

FRIDAY, FEB. 9. } ;
Robert Montgomery £^|i8
Edward Arnold

Roglnal Owens and the
legs of Robert Montgomery's new- Islandinglady In
"THE EARL OF - LJi

CHICAGO"
omoi o oo o c

SATURDAY, FEB. 10. .

Joe Peiiner.Betty Cfrable
"THE DAY THE

BOOKIES WEPT"
Added: "Qreen Hornet"

and Comedies

10s3O 3h6w
* *

Jane Wyman.Dick Poran
"PRIVATE DETECTIVE"
)dOOdOdOO|OddOOdd»dO»OOOd<
MONDAY and TUESDAY,

FEBRUARY 12.13 133
Preston Foster.Andy Devlne

Ellen Drew in
"GERONIMO"

.A'" Startling.Thrilling BJpIc
WWOOOOOOOOOOOdOdOOOOOdt T'"~7~7
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14. ,

Boris ' KarloffrMargaretLindsay
"BRITISH '«#§

INTELLIGENCE"

riH) j

Haiglar Theatre
PRESENTS

FRIDAY, FEB. 9.
Sofcja Hennle.Ray Milland .

"EVERYTHING
HAPPENS AT NIGHT"

SATURDAY, FEB. 10.
Double Western Feature Program.

Two Outstanding Westerns.
Added:

Dick Tracy and Comedies - y-jagj
MONDAY1 and TUESDAY,

FEBRUARY 12.13
The Dead End Kids

with John Litel
"DEAD END KIDS

ON DRESS PARADE"
WEDNESDAY. FEB. 14,

Jackie Oooper..
Freddie Bartholomew JH

"TWO BRIGHT BOYS"

THURSDAY, FEB. 18.
Bruce Cabot.Ralph Byrd

Zasu Pitts in
"MICKEY, THE KID"

..^ -'M

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
"

ON

Valentine's Day
.Special.- ' ;d|

VALENTINE BOUQUETS ' .M
'75 c $1.00 $1.50yg

\

THE CAMDEN FLORAL COMPANY 1
PHONE 193

-

I NOTICE I
APPEARANCE IN CAMDEN OF THE

I Southern Symphony Orchestra I
I THE COMMITTEE SPONSORING THE

AT THE HA1CLAR THEATRE
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY, 16 I

REQUEST ALL PATRONS TO ARRANGE TO BE IN I
I THEIR SEATS PROMPTLY AT 8>18 O'CLOCK

ICommittee I
r

I
~

' . T

' , ii , /" J"'. * f-S ,: i 'a, .'I ; '
- A.'WLr'JifK*


